
Trsrr if V 11 iuiU jt to our large and well selected stock of Spring and
We W1SJH tO Call yOUr aiXeUXlOlll Summer Dress Goods. In ready-to-we- ar goods we
have an elegant and complete line at very moderate prices. Come and see us.

Spencer Brothers, Belding, Mich
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The new teachers hired by the school
board for the next term of school are
Marie Konan, principal; Sylvia Eaton,
mathematics; Hazel Speer, music and
drawing; Gertrude Smith, th grade;
Lena Thompson, 1st grade; Adeline
Welte, 5th and (ith grades; Marion Ar-

nold, 7th grade; Florence Butler, kinder-

garten.
AH the school children in the city

are asked to bring llowers to the G. A.
K. hall at H:li0 o'clock, decoration day
morning.

ellTHERE IS ONE SUBJECT
That always appeals to the heart ol' any and every man
and especially to those who are mindful oi! their ap- -

pins, parasols ami attractive little silk
bags, though they will be additions to
things sslie already inissesses, no girl
ever has loo many of, and novel features
in them will mid to their attractiveness.
A fan that is one of the season's novel-
ties has alternate rows of pink and
white gau.e. Anything of this sort
makes a charming gift. Fashions in
parasols, similarly, appeal to the femin-
ine heart strongly. There are novel
parasol Khaes this year, as well as
novel materials to make them of.

The vanity chain is a new device for
carrying about in a very unsuspicious-lookin- g

way the little vanity furnish
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The Great Scientific Palmist and Clairvoyant
Twentieth Century Wonder, A Man of ManyCLOTHES4

Thoughts
ings that are so useful. The receptacle
that looks like a lorgnette holds a tiny
mirror and iwder-pull- '. The Design
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VIA TIID i roi. iiaell is not a Clairvovant from choice huter for June. Pere Marquette has so decreed it; his priceless gifts have been inherited
generations and have been handed d n from ti.ireni

U"cause fate S
from endless 5p

tiwhibl Prof, (f
of the most -Haell has the distinction of reading the hands of some

Melvin A. Wagner, one of the sopho onmore "lits" at the University in Ann
Arbor is now a member of the class
glee club, he being one of the eleven

Here is where we shine we have everything in men's and
hoys' attire at prices that make buying a pleasure. All
wool suits from 10.00 to 25.00

The METROPOLITAN
A. FRIEDMAN, Prop.

selected to form the class out of a largeD

prominent )eopIe in this and other countries. He realizes the fact
that there are many good, sincere and honest people in Belding that
would Ini only too glad to consult a genuine Clairvoyant; and to them
Hazell extends a hearty w elcome. Call to-da- y and come early to
avoid the rush, may be too late, llazell has ln;lied hun-
dreds of men and women in many dillerent ways, some he has
guided away from serious trouble or accidents, others in speculations,others in love, courtship, marriage and divorce.

Prices in reach of all.
Office hours 8 to 11. 1 to 5. Ooen evenincs.

number of contestants. SUNDAY,

I3AY 2m
TO

Grand Rapids

l Second House South of Bricker Hotel.BELDING, MICH.MAIN STREET
sum from the exiense of construction,Second LetterINTERURBAN TALK anu you win see mat, mis new inven-
tion so reduces the excuse of operating
this interurban road; and where they

l'irst insertion May 1U

State ok Michigan, the Probate Court for
county of Ionia.

At a session of said court, held at the iso-late oillce. in the City of Ionia. In Haid countyon the eleventh day of May A. I). 1910
Present: lion. Montgomery Webster, Judtfeof Probate. .

In the matter of the estate of
Gladys K. Kills. I.. Uyron Kills, Mildred K Killsand Carrol C. Kllis, Minors.

Antoinette K. Kills, (Juardian of said estate,hayine tiled in said court her petition nrav-in- g

for license to sell, at private sale, the Inter-est 01 said estate In certain real estate therein
described, for the purpose of investing the proceeds thereof or putting the same out at Interest.

It Is ordered, that the thirteenth dav ofJune.A. D. HlO, at ten o'clock in the tore-noo-

at said probate office, be and Is herebyapiHinted tor hearing said petiton. and that all
persons Interested in said estate appear beforesaid court. At said time and place, to show cause
why a license to sell the Interest of said estatein said real estuu should not be granted;

I t is Further (i dered. That public rtotiee there-of be given by piblleatlon of a copv of this orderlor three Mjccessve weeks previous to said dav

nave a goou line awe ims; one mat can i BETTERbe constructed and ojerated in spite of
the adverse treatment that railroads
are now getting from the state.

Train will leave Belding at
10:i'i' a. m. Keturning, leave
Grand Kapids at 0:15 p. in."I am sure the people of Muskegon

will do all they can to help build and THAN
GOLDpromote such a road.

"At the junction in this township
tin new roan count connect with all
the electric roads in this city by extend

The man who has old to burn, and
ROUND TRIP FARES
To Lansing 75
To Grand Kapids 05

ing the Muskegon street railway line
from its Pine or Sanford street connec 1 ri Hearing in tin Melding i'.anner.a newspaper

t

t

has no appetite or a disrupted stomtions to the junction. 1 am advocating
tins new rauroaa on its merits and am

.iiv.iiii.ni in ...an j county,
A true copy M'.'NToomkkv Wekmstk,Anna P. ebsfr. jU(,,,. f rilhale

KcgStcr of I'robatetrying to get the connecting towns in
line to help it.

"The new water power combination
is trying to combine the w ater powers
or west .Michigan for electric purposes,
headed by Mr. Foote of Jackson, Mich
igan, and stockholders in thin city, it in

it

Iv 4

repotted, has the Hint street railway
line in its jossession. Whether they
are going to extend the Flint railway

ach, is poorer than a hungry tramp.
Poor Flour makes poor cooking, poor cooking
makes bad stomachs. There is one Flour that
makes good cooking easy. That is

GOLD DUST FLOUR
If you want Flour that satisfies; Flour that is all
Flour; Flour that makes good eooking possible, use
GOLD DUST FLOUR It's better than gold-S- old

by all grocers.

SMYRNA ROLLER MILLS

line to Muskegon to connect with the
street railway line here, I know not,
but it is certain that if they did, it

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE

Main and Front Streets,v

Formerly the Skating Rink

Will be open for Automobile Re-

pair in Washing and Storage

w ould be a good thing for both city
roads. t"I only quote this to you as one of

Muskegon, Mich. May 1(5, 1J10.
K. B. Lapham, Kditor,

Kelding, Mieh.

My dear Sir: "I am in receipt of

your letter of May Hth. Trior to that
I wrote you acknowledging receipt of

your copv of pajier which 1 will for-

ward this day to Mr. Brooks, manager
of the Detroit United Kail road Com-

pany at Detroit, Mich.
"l)o not think because I am nt

of the M. G. K. tt I. road here
that I am advocating this new inter-
urban road for. that company; what 1

am doing is as a citizen of Muskegon
and for the interests of Musktgon ami
the towns along the proiostfd line.

"What we need here is this interur-
ban road to Uelding and onto Owosso
and Flint and into Detroit, and the line
you advocate seems to be a good one.
I r-- r- i .uli inlcruiiuiit T":id Com-

pleted from here to Detroit it would be
of equal advantage to all the towns
along the line that you name, and the
only way that we can get it is to have
the towns pull together and urge the
Detroit United Kail road company ex-len- d

their line west to Muskegon as
projiosed. It is through a new country
ungoverned as to railroads that in my
judgment would prove the lest inter-
urban road in the State of Michigan,
and if the D. U. K. company built it
as an extension of their line they could
build branches later at the proper joint-
ed to Lansing and other j mints that
they w ish to connect with, and north
to Manistee and Ludinglon, including
Hart.

"At present Muskegon has enough
steam and electric road connections
w ith Grand Rapids and Grand Haven,
and Holland, south; what we need is
an east and west line, and Uelding and
other towns named need it as bad as
we tlo, so it is a question if we can get
the towns combined to pull together
and get this road.

"While 1 am aware that it is very
dillicult to get money to build roads in
Michigan at the present time, owing to
the high taxes the roads are meeting
with, yet this road has so much merit
that it ought to go through.

"Please read an article in The Tech-
nical World Magazine for May on Fdi-son- 's

"New storage battery car for
interurban roads" which does away
with coper w ires over head and third
rail below, and thus cuts oil' a large

Letter From Mr. Keatingof Muskegon
More Railroads, Less Taxation

Muskegon, Mich., May U, 1910.
To the Belding Banner,

lidding, Mich.
My Dear Sir: "1 am in receipt of

the marked copy of your paper, dated
May lil, commenting on my suggestion
that an interurban road from here to
Flint via Belding and Owosso; there to
connect and become part of the Detroit
United Kail road system, would be a
good thing for all tow ns interested in
such a road.

"1 am aware that owing to the high
rate of taxes imposed iion railroads in
Michigan and the adverse treatment
that railroads are receiving in this state
renders it dillicult to construct new-lines-

.

The time will come when the

K)silion towards the railroad interests
of this state and reduce this enormous
taxation now imiosed. It is simply
'Plundering the goose that lays the
golden egg' and stands in the way of
new lines.

'Money is being accumulated from
this class of taxation in many school
districts instead of being used, and it is
far better to have more railroads and
less taxation money of this kind.

"Believing that this situation will
come, I have advocated in the Muske-
gon pajier the construction of an inter-
urban road from here to Flint through
a new territory and to all the towns in-
terested. 1 do not believe it is necessary
to construct interurban roads from
station to station along the line of old,
established steam roads; there is plenty
of room in new territory, and if the
Iolicy is followed out of building into
new territory and not in competition
with steam roads, there will come a
greater railroad building in the state
of Michigan, and railroads, both steam
and electric, are what the ieople need.

"I wish to thank you as one erson
who believes in these things, and for
the space you have given to the adoj-tio- n

of this proposition.
"I do not think Muskegon wants to

kill the steam roads it has coming in
here, while it is strongly in favor ol
getting more interurban roads into new
country.

"Thanking you, I am
Very resj)ectfully yours,

I j. N. Keating."

the contingencies that w e may have to
look at in case the Detroit United Kail
road Company does not extend here
This new line should not meet the
hostility of the steam roads in this city on ind after W. R. TEBBISLfor it runs into a new territory ami Smyrna, Mich.tw ill take and bring them business.

Very truly yours,
L. N. Keating." Monday, May 23.

Gifts for Graduation
AbeC. 1 1 ufl of Greenville, and Ceo.Fashionable novelties, pretty things V. Dillenbeck of Lowell, were in theto wear and to carry, such as jewelry,

city Monday and were also guests of
neckwear, handkerchiefs and the vari

Henry Skellinger at Sunny Side farm.

Advertised Letters
Miss Jennie Bush, Mrs. Wm. Brown

R. F. I)., Clarence Brailey, Mr. Claude
Currier, Mr. .r Mrs. T. F. Curtis, Mr.
Leo Cowles, H. F. Dcgeer, Mr. Kirt
Gailey, Miss Delia Liedke, Mr. Jim
McCune Miss Daisy Madscn L Mr

ety of other dress accessories, are the
Greenville is so excited over the cometgraduation gifts that a girl is sure to be

pleased to receive. Very often such that the nighlw alchman of the city has

Mr. Gentle Darling will have charge of the
Automobii! repairing department, having had
several yars experience in this particular line
and conie jhijrhly recommended.

We HandlejTires, Auto Sundries, Oils, Etc.

D0XS5E & DARLING

Urn ordered to blow the whistle everythings are of the nature of luxuries to
morning at three o'clock in order tothe recipient. Her graduation maybe wake people up, who may w ish to look
for it.

Gilbert Spring and wile of Rock ford,

Theodore Redmond, Mr. .Claude B.
Reeve, Miss Bertha Scott 1', Mr. Jack
Scanlon, Miss Ola Whitney L, Mrs.
Jennie Wilson.
May 1(5, 1!H0. George W. Moulton. 1 M.

or chitJnff tur JVooolatmi

he tirst occasion of a girl's receiving
oj)era-glasse- s, for instance, or a iearl
necklace. Such gifts would then be
very welcome.

Other accessories, however, such as
fine stockings, line handkerchiefs, hat- -

have been guests of W. G. Little this
week, they have been visiting in Muir
and at Brad Hayes in Lyons township.

BELDING'ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!

Do you recall the startling narration tohby Augusta J. Evans in the book

OPERA
HOUSE '

One NightK ELMO1' If : 1 rADRAM ATIZED BY GRVCE HAYWARD

MAY
Most unusii?! and Interesting Production Ever Made

in this Cty.

PRICES: First Row $1.00, hlance reserved seats 75c
General Admissior 50c, Children 25c. 21


